2020 School Sportsmanship Award

Congratulations to the following schools for earning the UHSAA School Sportsmanship Award and the 2020 STAR to hang on their School Sportsmanship Banner. Revised 7-02-2020

**Bronze Star Recipients**

Hurricane  Panguitch  Water Canyon

**Silver Star Recipients**


**Gold Star Recipients**

Alta  American Leadership Academy  Bear River  Brighton  Corner Canyon  Fremont  Gunnison Valley  Herriman  Juab  Layton  Maple Mountain  Merit  Milford  Mountain Crest  North Sanpete  North Summit  Orem  Park City  Parowan  Piute  Riverton  Rockwell  Rowland Hall  Salem Hills  Sky View  South Summit  Stansbury  Union  Valley  Waterford  Wendover  West  West Jordan  Westlake  Whitehorse

Raise the Bar; Earn a Star!